[Adverse effects after switching to a different generic form of paroxetine: paroxetine mesylate instead of paroxetine HCl hemihydrate].
Two patients, a 29-year-old man and a 32-year-old woman who were being treated with paroxetine HCl hemihydrate for depression and panic disorder with agoraphobia, respectively, unexpectedly developed complaints after switching to paroxetine mesylate. The symptoms were generalised itching with relapse of the depressive disorder in the man, and nausea with diarrhoea in the woman. The symptoms disappeared after the original treatment with paroxetine HCl hemihydrate was resumed. In the first patient, a rechallenge with the mesylate form of paroxetine led to the same complaints which subsided again after using the first product. Those treating such patients, and the patients themselves, should be informed if the delivery form of paroxetine is changed.